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HARGIS SHOT BY SON.GIVE THE CHILDREN SOME
WORK OF THEIR OWN.

TNGsTjLOCAL The rtost Infamous Firure in the

fairies are talking about and im-- ,

agios they are peeping at you frura
behind every bush as yoo walk
through the deep tangled wildi
wood. "Fairyland'' is a very pop j

ular pi b with the tourists, as tbey j

come every season to see it by I

boat loads."
tin my way to Florida last fall I ,

A Sense ol Ow nership and Respon-

sibility, With Some Help From
Tbcir Parents, Tends to Stimu-
late Thrift and Sell- - Reliance and
Fondness fur the Farm.

In line with the suggestions made

leuds Hhk.II Have Disrupted
Breathitt County. Kentucky, for
rtai.y Years is Shot and Killed
by His Own Son Follow ing a
Quarrel.

n. Kr . t. h. lib

Former County Judge James liar
gis, for many years member of the
State Democratic executive com
mittee, accused of complicity in

in our first issue fur the new yer

Confidence
when eating, that your food is of
highest wholesomeness that it has
nothing in it that can injure or
distress you makes the repast
doubly comfortable and satisfactory.

This supreme confidence you
have when the food b raised with

and following np tbe strong appeal
of Dr. Hays iu laxl week's paper.

The patrons of the Marvin school

district will vote on the special school

tax on the ?Jlh of Ibis month, and it
is believed that the local tax propo-
sition will carry in the district by a

good majority. The patrons of this
district are among the most progres-
sive and wide awake people of I nion

county.

Probabably the largest porker ever
raised in Union county was slaugh-
tered on Tuesday of last week by Mr.

J. W. Howie of the IMeassnt Grove
neighborhood. It tipped the beam
at NU pounds, net, in tbe presence
of County Commissioner Thos. J

urging parents to turn with more
uiauy killings and a proiutueut fig
ure in the leuds which have disjtalou rate tliau ever before to the

made several atops in Georgia. I
found the farmers very bitterly op-

posed to foreigu immigration and
denouncing Governor Smith fur his
estimate of Georgia's cotton crop.
I think the farmers are wrung in
opposing immigration. There ran
be uo doubt that a large percentage
of foreigners coming into this rouu-tr-

are by example and contact a
cause of hindrance to the better-
ment of society, aud wbtwe pres

diligent home - traioing or their
boy it, we are glad to print the sub rupted Breathitt county for several

years, was shot and instantly killed
joiurd article of Mr. Falconer of lu his general store here about .:.I0

p. in. today bv his son, Beach Har- -MiesisKippi. It presents a phase ol
home framing that is of tbe great gis. The sou fired five shots in
est practical useful uess in develop rapid sueeetislou at bis father, who
ing the character and capacity of fell dead while hisclerks were wattGordon and Messrs. A. 11. Howie, rv
tbe children. It Li good for the

ing on customers, Tbe exact cause
character because a work of one's of the murder has not been learned,

butlt is supposed to have beeu tbe
result of dillereuces which have ex

B. Stephenson snd other representa-
tive citizens of that partot the coun-

ty. The tusks measure about one
foot in length and resemble a young
ram's horns, l'arties who saw the
monstrous hog say it looked more

isted between father aud son fot
some time. Tbe two men are re

very own to attend to is a power
ful restraiuer from mischief, aud it

is good for developing capacity
because such a wot k calls out aud

puts into exercise the ability to
manage well. So far from discour-
aging aud forbiddiug the boys and
girls to have some work of their

like a young elephant that bad been
slaughtered than it did likes porker.

ported to have bad a severe quar
rel several nights ago, when the
father, it is alleged, was comjielled
to resort to violeuce to restrain hisThe Enterprise says that the many

own, parents should judiciously aid son.friends of Sheriff J. P. Hunter of

Uncaster, who has been st Mount
l'icasant for some time undergoing

Young Hargis, it is said, had

The only baking powder made
with Royal Crape Cream of Tartar

There can be no comforting confi-

dence when eating alum baking pow-
der food. Chemists say that more or
less of the alum powder in unchanged
alum or alum salts remains in the food.

and instruct them in mdiviuual en-

terprise so far as it is in harmony
treatment for caccer of the face, will

beeu drinking heavily of late. He-

came into the store this afternoon
and was apparently under the in

with the work and luterents of the
family as a whole. But we willregret to learn that his condition

does not improve. give the article of which we made
meutiou at tbe start.The Wadesboro Messenger and In

tlueuce or liiUor. Judge Hargis, it
is said, spoke to bis son about
drinking aud a quarrel resulted.tiijfetLi 9 loTTIms 1415

telligencer says: "While playing in
Every child ou the farm over afront of the fire f nday, the clothes rather aud sou stepped behind a

of the child of Dr. and counter, when the sou, after a fewcertain age, say fotirteeu, for in-

stance, but depending entirely ouMrs. W. W. Barrett of Peachland minutes conversation, drew a re
volver and fired five shots. Foui
took (fleet, Judge Hargis falling

the child, should be given some
working responsibility; aud shouldcaught fire, and but for the prompt

assistance of Mr. Marcus Lee, who, A Georgia cocktail is now madebeen doomed to death by the Har-
gis clau.RUSSIA share, iu however small an extent, of Jamaica ginger aud hydrant wat-

er, a glucose cherry and a dash of
dead. The young lady stenograph-
er aud the customers iu tbe store One Horning in May, five yearsin the earnings from the joist la-

bors of the family.

fortunately, was in the yard at the
time, the child and its mother would

probably have been burned to death,
lie heard the screams of mother and

tobasco sauce. Louisville

ence in the country is already a
source of uumeasurable evil. But
all of the Western, Southwestern
and Southern States are endowed
with territory too great for their
population. It is necessary that a
good class of immigrants lie eucour-age- d

to settle in such sectious iu
order to build up the waste places
aud reap to the fullest the riches of
these highly privileged sectious of
country.

Everywhere I have travelled la-

bor is scarce or hard to command,
caused in many instaucea by the
unwillingness of the gi eater part of
the people to work. Tbe oeeessity
of a better class of labor is urgent,
but because of this it will not do to
take immigration without regard
to kind. People destined to live
in close and continued contact with
the people of a country, also iutlu-enc- e

that country for better or
worse. Our forefathers were immi-

grants, and there are still people iu
the different countries of Europe
anxious to come who are just as
good by birth, education and prac-
tice as anybody already here. The
foreigner should not be excluded
from the Southland, but his physi-
cal and moral fituess for citizenship
should be ascertained across the
"brauch."

A great change for the better is
taking place iu the South. The
people are waking up. Some one
has said that "a nation awake to
its moral obligations must endure,
progress aud prosper. If this lie

true, then great things may be ex
jiected in the near future from the
Southern States at least, where the
moral wave is uppermost in this
couutry.

Well, Mr. Editor, I see from
Mr. Bryan's recent Washington
speeches that he will, in the event
of his election (of course he will be
nominated ), continue the Roose-

velt policies. I have often remark-
ed that Koosevelt was more Demo

sgo, Marcum was shot down while
standing at tbe door of tbe court

A FLORIDA PARADISE.
Take a young girl: She may pre

fer poultry, or a small gardeu spot

lied in fright.
Young Hargis was arrested and

placed iu jail. He was raving like
a maniae aud the nflicers were com
pelled to drag him to jail.

child and rushed to their rescue.
One of Mrs. Barrett's hands was right

house at Jackson talking to Capt.
Kwen. The assassin was "Curt"
Jett, the "wild dog," who has sinceMr. C. W. Laney Describes the

badly burned, but the child was not of her own, or a young cow and
calf. Give her a chance. Teach her

Neighborhood Kavorite.
Mrs. E. 1). t'barlesof Harbor, Me.,
speakiiig of Klectric Bitters, says:
"It is a neighborhood favorite here
with us." It deserve to be a fav-

orite everywhere. It gives quick
relief in dyspepsia, liver complaint,
W t.lnASt llnMluHiniiint til U I l It I f I

confessed bis part in this tragedySpot Where the Oarden ol Eden
Was Situated, and Also Makes Judge Hargis has been for yearsseriously hurt."

and who was accused of the otherhow to produce and give her theSome Remarks on the Conditions Of the receivership lately ordered crimes. He and "Tom" White are
for the Whitney deduction Worksof the Country In General.

To Ih. Editor if The Journal :

proceeds, see how quickly she will
accumulate, and will lay tbe foiin
datiou for an income of hsr own.

a promineut figure in Kentucky po-
litical and ctimitial circles. He has
figured in the con its in tbe moun-
tains for years on account of the
murders of Dr. Cox, Attorney Mar

now serving life sentences in the
penitentiary.on the Yadkin, where f 5,000,000 has.lUUrj IICI I.U V .11.. 111, HIH1UUHIIII'U j

already been spent, tbe btanly hntcr Judge Hargis will lie buried iu a
I am writing from Georgians,

Fla., situated on Merrill's Island
between the Indian and Banana

For the toys: Set aside for each
a small bit of land on the farm, theprise says: 1 be original cause seems

cum ai.d 'Jim" Cockrill. Judge
Hargis was tbe political leader ofto have been one that worked unjust

casket costing 11, 500 which he him-
self purchased about a mouth ago.

Alsiut i:'M o'clock this afternoon
size, of course, to suit the age ofrivers, opposite Hoekledge, on the and treasonable hardships upon the Democrats of the tenth district

Mistake Corrected.
Correct the mistake of risking pneu-
monia by neglecting a cough or cold
when Foley's Honey and Tar will not

only atop your cough but expel the
co.'i from your system. Foley's Hon-

ey aod Tar contains no opiates and ia

the best and safest throat and lung
lemedy. English Drug Company.

Dispatch says a New Jerney elec-

trocution paaaed off without any
untoward incident. In other words,
it was a highly enjoyable killing.

H-- rt l'.arbrr of Elton, Wis., says:
"1 Imve oiilv I il l ii luur doaea of your
Ki i ! I" ' r Pills and they
ha ' than any oth
er nie. I ar.) atill
In. waut a perfect
i , ur to DeWitt'a
Kt'luev and lila lihi t ills. They are
sold by English Drug Company.

tbe boy. Teach them what to plant
and how to cultivate their littleMr. Whitney, who was at the mercyeast coast of t lorida. 1 he Indiau

river is M miles wide and the Ka- -
the following was received by theaud was regarded as the "boss" ol

Breathitt comity. For years hisfarms, and how to dispose of theirof certain speculators who took un-

expected advantage, of him at an unuaua !. The island is about mile
sway was not opposed, but young

casket company:
"Express today casket, selected

by Jamos Hargis, as he is dead.
"MH. Jl IKiE HAKIilK,"

ncrvuusnera, wmmifiw uu grnriui
debility, ltn action ou the blood,
as a thorough purifier, makes it es-

pecially useful as a spring medi-

cine. This grand alterative tonic
is soli under guarantee at English
Drug Company's. Me.

There are still some people Id

this world who had rather believe
the weather bureau than the grouud
hog.

What Everybody Wants.
Everybody deiirei good health, which

products to tbe best advantage. II
there are several boys, the rivalry

fortunate turn in tbe financial wneel.wide aud extends over 100 miles in
length. It is the most delightful Mr. Whitney is one of those honest Hargis aud Marcum bad tbe teme-

rity to oppose Hargis in a law cane.will prove wholesome and stnuuplace I have found in years of capitalists who invested bis money From thut date he was a markedlating. Of course they should not
A Sensation.in real values. lie owned certain

neglect the general work for their man.
stock that rival capitalists wanted, The marvellous curative properties of

Koley's Honey and Tar ba proven aJudge Hargis had been on trialown.
and it is a long story as to how he at various times for complicity iu

travel. It is a place of great natu-
ral beauty, and the soil is more fer-

tile than in most sections of Flor-
ida. The island is thickly settled
in most places, and beautiful resi-

dence and nice, cozy cottages dot
the shore, with green lawn spread

sensation in many cane ot severe
coukIii and colds that had refused towas all but cheated out of it. But, the murder of Marcum, "Jim'1 know a boy whose home is near

a small town. When fourteen year
in Darning llou. John 8. jleudcrson yield toother treatment. Foley lionCockrill aud Dr. Cox, but had beeu
of Salisbury as receiver, the work

IP impoasinie uiiic.. IUS KIUUCTI m i

healthy. Foley's KiJuey Remedy cor- -

recti irregularities anil cures all iornii old, his father gave him two year acquitted on all the charges. He ey and Tar will atop your cough, heal
the lungs and eipel the cold from yourwill continue in competent hands.

litigs and taught him how to break was recently forced to pay ajudgin front of each down to the river's and it is gratifying to learn thatcrat than Republican. But, sir,brink. Wide-spreadin- live oak, ment of S,000 to Mrs. Marcum in
connection with the death of herthere will be uo let up in the devel

of kidney or bladder disorders, lake
Foley's Kidney Kemedy at once and

prevent Bright'! diaeaae aud diahetes.
Engliah Drug Company.

jystem, Containa no harmful drugs.
English Drug Company.

As soon as they settle the ques
Bryan is tbe man. lie is undoubt

tbe young oxen. Dor tear some mi

scrupulous person might take ad
vautage of the lad's lack of experiopments now going on at Whitney." husband.edly the foremost man in the coun-

try today. All parties acknowledge Some time ago while in The Jour Judge Hargis disposed of this,

stately pines and paluiettoes, or-

ange, grape fruit, tangerine, lemon,
lime, guava, kumiuat aud various
kinds of ornamental trees shade the
grounds. The birds are twittering

tion of who left tha jail door open
they will doubtless begin pursuitGeorge Ade will no doubt gather. ln,,.rH I ft... ui...tlu.r the last of the cases iu which hebis bonosty, bis great ability, his nal ollice, Mr. J. W. Chaney noticed

one of tbe boys using a very frazzledlUt VI (WU llinil I IIM IVfl iwruuHi had beeu involved, when be paid of tbe fugitives.

DeWitt'a Caibolited Witch Hazel
Salve is beet for cut burns, boils,
bruises aud scratches. It is especially
good for piles. Sold by Euglish Drug
Company.

No Case on Record.
There is uo case on record of a cough
or cold resulting in pneumonia or con-

sumption after Foley's Honey and Tar
has been talteu. It stops the eolith
aud breaks up the cold quickly. Re-

fuse any but the genuine Foley's Hon

ey and Tar in a yellow package. Eng-
lish Drug Company.

tbe judgment of tbe court Mrs.ild mallet, and remarked that a shop
genius, his perseverance, his chiv-

alrous courage, his indomitable
spirit, his devotion, his growing
seriousuess and sense of rospoimi

in the branches, the leaves rust-

ling, the duck quacking, the goese like this ought to have a first class
mallet. The other day he walked in

Marcum had sued Judge Hargis
and others for 100,0(10, alleging
that they caused the death of her

Foley's Orino Laxative is a new
remedy, an improvement on the laxa-

tive! of former years, as it does not
gripe or nauseate and ii pleasant to

cackling, the eagles screaming, the
bility. He will undoubtedly be the again and laid down a new one thatfish jumping, the oars splashing,
Democratic nominee and will beat he had made as a present to the take. It is guaranteed. English Druethe laughter pealing. It i a lux-

ury for the poor as well as the rich. Cannon out of sight. Taft, I think, ollice. It is of hickory wood and
Company,

beautifully turned. Mr. Chaney iswill get left in the Kepublirau con-

vention. If not, then he surely will
1 he society on the island is good.

A great sense of peacefulneas pre not only a first class farmer and
stock raiser, but he has on his farmvails. Every farmer has au orange at the polls. Watch the predic-

tion. Chas. W. Lanky. a wood shop thoroughly fitted up, in

euce, the father exacted of him i

promise thut he would not sell not

trade, nor would he make a con
tract of any kind, without lirsi

having consulted the father.
This boy worked about one of the

stores to pay for two old ox wagon
wheels with au axle. He made a

tongue aud secured for the cart
body a large dry goods box. He
was soon doing neighborhood haul-

ing. When hisoxeu were two years
old the boy sold them for t25, add-
ed to which sum he put the money
earned from hauling and bought a

colt, for which, I am reliably in
formed, he has recently refused

125.

Suppose that boy's father had
been oneof the indulgent kind; had
lavishly purchased for the lad two

ponies and a new wagon. The boy
would likely have put in his time
hauling his boy and girl acquaint
auces around the neighborhood,
having a good time aud showing

grove, with pineapples aud other
citrus fruits. Everybody takes life
easy; no overwork, no worry. All,

which he and his sons turn out work
as good as can be found anywhere.

Georgians, Brevard Co., Fla.

The Jumping Off Place.
'Consumption bad me in its grasp,

Your Savings the Founda-

tion of the Future.
however, seem to be prosperous, Marsliville is going to have an old

husband.
The Hargis Cockrill feud had its

inception in a political contest.
The Hargis' bad long been domi-
nant in Breathitt county, where

they conducted a general store aud
a lumber business and were gener-

ally active. Tbe brothers, James,
Alexander aud Albei t were good
business men and accumulated a
fortune.

The trouble with the Cock rills
arose wheu the latter opposed tbe
Hargis' at the polls. Feeling was
bitter, when oue day Benjamin
Hargis, a younger brother of J udge
James Hargis, met one of the Cock-

rill boys in a "blind tiger" near

contented aud happy. and I had almost reached the jump
timo tiddlers' blowout on the 22nd,
and in this connection Our HomeI suppose the climate on the east

ing off place when I was advised to
try Dr. King's New Discovery; and tells the following story: "It is said

that several years ago a pious oldI want to say right now, it saved
lady, who loved good music, sent for

coast of Florida is as nearly perfect
as any climate in the world. A
great many Northerners spend the
entire summer here in order to es-

cape the sulliy heat of Northern
climes. The sun conies down pretty

a well known tiddler in this vicinity

Tunny nook while he is a delegate
for Fairbanks.

Everything taken into the stomach
should be digested fully within a cer-

tain time. When you feel that your
stomach ia not iu good order, that the
food yoo have eateu is not being di-

gested, take a good, natural dit;estaiit
that will do the work the digestive
juices are not doing. The best remedy
koowu today (or all atomacli trouhlea
is Kodol, which is guaranteed to give
prompt relief. It in a natural digest-ant- ;

it digests what you eat, it is pleas-ao- t

to take and i sold here by English
Drug Company.

People who are kicking about
the slow mails should take notict
of the letter recently received in

Connecticut after it bad been iu the
mails fifty years.

Simple Remedy for La Grippe.
La grippe coughs sre dangerous at
they frequently develop into pneumo-
nia. Foley's Honey and Tar not only
atops the cougb but healt and strength-
ens the lungs so that no serious re-

sults need be feared. The genuine
Foley's Honey snd Tar contains no
harmful druga and it in a yellow pack-

age. Refute tubstilutea, English
Drug Company.

Boni now says he licked Prince
Belie in order to keep Anna Gould
from marrying him. It ought to
make her stop and think a minute,
at any rate.

Keeping Open House.

my life. Improvement began with
tbe first bottle, and after taking
one dozen bottles I was a well aud to come over to her house and play

the 'Midnight Cry, an old Sacred
happy man again," says Georgewarm, to lie sure, but there is Harp song. The fiddler came andMoore of Gil mesland, . I . Asa Jackson aud was killed by his

scarcely an hour in the day when while playing the tune requested, he
remedy for coughs and colds and
healer of weak, sore lungs and for off bis team. This father taught hisslyly shullled oft on Old Dan tuck-

er." The good old lady didn't know

Lay the corner stone to-da- y, "to-morro- may
never get here. Make a habit of never spending the
pennies and you will be surprised to see how rapidly
your bank account grows, and when the time of need
is upon you, the storm can be weathered.

We help you build your financial foundation by
paying four per cent, interest, which compounds
itself.

preveuting preumonia New Discov
the difference and the music finallyery is supreme. 50c and II at Eng

boy developed his cre-

ative and inventive qualities, and
I fancy thut tbe boy will remainbecame so enchanting that it caused

there is not a delightful breeze stir-riug- ,

coming either from the At-

lantic or the Gulf. I have traversed
a great deal of the United States in
the last seven years west, east,
uorth and south. In many sec-

tions of this big country the condi-
tions and environments surround

lish Drug Company s. Trial bot-

tle free. her to shout in regular campmecting

enemy.
In tbe fall of l!H)2 Dr. Cox, the

guardian of the Cockrill boys, who
lived on the outskirts of Jackson,
was shot as he entered his gate on

his way home one night by assas
sins concealed across the way. John
Smith, John Abner and others of

the alleged Hargis band were ac-

cused of the crime, and in a confes

well satisfied on the farm. Thus
early iu life we do well when westyle.

If the tariff really does become
the issue for the presidential cam February will contain twenty-nin- e

days, among which will be
Washington's birthday, Lincoln'spaign, spellbinding will be strictlying the poor people are such as to

preclude hope, but here, land is up sgainst it.
birthday, St. alentino s day and sion made by one of them, Judge
five pay days.

teach our boys thrift aud good judg-
ment. We sorely need our boys on
the farm. Let us all do our utmost
to keep them there, contented.

Shubuta, Miss.

Suffering and Dollars Saved- -

K. 8. Loper of Marilla, N. V., says:
"I am a carpenter and have had
many severe cuts healed by Buck- -

Berry B. Mobley, charged with the
Of Interatt To Woman- -

To tuck women at are not aei loutly out
(ThealilAbut who hava exacting duties
soerforriL either In the way ot house- -

The Savings, Loan & Trust
Company.

still cheap and a few acres in Intel-

ligent aud industrious hands will
support a large family. Any man
with pluck and patience can suc-

cessfully establish himself here.
Better conditions are to be found
only under a new heaven and with
the fertility of a new earth.

In recent years the greatest phos

Hargis was charged with baving
hired them to kill Dr. Vox. From
this time on the story of the Har-

gis Cockrill fend was written in

blood. The next to fall was "Jim"
Cockrill, the town marshal.

Shortly after the murder of Cock-

rill, James B. Marcum, tbe attor

murder of S. G. W elsh in the town
of Kershaw on December 31st last,
has been admitted to bail in the sum
of 1 2,000 under habeas corpus pro-
ceedings before Associate Justice Ira

hdld eareaW In toclal duilct and tune-t- il

ihlchserloiil tax their strength,
aiiwl7irtourlni mother. Dr. Pierce'sEverybody is welcome when we

H. B. Clark, Cashier.R. B. Redwine, Pres.feel good, and we feel that way on
Favorlt Pfrwrlption hat proved a mow leu's Aruica Salve. It has saved

me suffering and dollars. It is byly when our digestive organs are vvaluable snAJrtlng tonic and Invlgorat--
B. Jones.

working properly. Iir. King s aew ney for the Cockrill boys, created afar the liest healing salve I havein. imnww j m
aerlom llrVnoa m. hg U".Vphate mines in the world have been

discovered and developed in theLife Pills regulate the action of the tremendous sensation by publiclyever found." Heals burns, sores,
stomach, liver and bowels so per declaring in Lexington that he wassouthern portion of the State. Im-

mense kaolin beds have been dis
ulcers, fever sores, eczema and
piles. 25c. at English Drug Co.'s.fectly one can't help feeling good a "marked man" aud that he bad ExclusiveExclusivei.i.. k."".. I.. h oir.tilnvmt If thi lw"t

when be nses these pills. I'M. at r.l,,-n- . ....iii.ii riiiil.lv ''"' 'covered aud it ia claimed that
English Drug Company's, plants now in operation are mak

ing chinawareeuual to the best im
ported product, Florida produces
more than nine-tenth- s of the fullers

Having been proven crazy by his

lawyers, Harry Thaw now says he
will really get that way nnl he
is released at once from the

Of the death of Dr. B. F. Garland
of Plains, which occurred on Jan.
28th, the Jefferson citizen says: "His
death was not unexpected as for sev-

eral weeks there had been little hope
of his recovery. Ho became sick
a tout six wet kg sgo with yellow

jaundice and from the beginning he
seemed to think that this was his
last sickness. While a young man
and in later years Dr. Garland gave
evidence of an unusual talent for the
study of medicine. He did not take
a course in any medical college, but
by home study and association with
other physicians acquired considera-
ble knowledge in the profession and
he came to be in great demand as

earth used in the United States,
and she has vast clay beds, ferrous

"Mr. Dooley"
F. P. Dunne, creator of the famous Mr. Dooley, the

(genial philosopher who puts so much wisdom and
in the world, writes exclusively for every

number of

The AinerictVt.

clays white, buff and blue ontof
which white and ornamental brick
are made. I could meution many

Don't neglect your cough.

Statistics show that in New York City
alone over 200 people die every week from

consumption.

other successful industries, each of
which can be manipulated twelve
months In the year owing to the
fine climatic conditions.

I am stopping with Dr. William
a physician. He was married to

varav?3pling, Josephine Daskam
Bacon, Alice Hegan Rico, Ellis P.
Butler, O. Henry and manyothera.

The American Magazine is atill

to Inaond t'n'e- - ThsTavoriu?
proven a great boon to expectant

mother! by preparing the tyttetn tor tha

coming ot baby, thereby rendering child-

birth tafa, easy, and almost palnti.
Bear In mind, plea that Dr. Tlerce't

favorite Preacrliitlon la not s arcrel or

patent medicine, against which tha ut
Intelligent people are quite naturally
averae, barauM of tha uncertainty at to

their composition and harnilua character,
but It s aiimciifB or ssows coapoei-Tio-

a fnll list of all IM Ingredient being
printed, to plala Engll'h, on every r.

An examination of this Hot of

Ingredient will dicle the tact that It It
In ll ompiliiin, chemic-

ally pure, Ulple-rvSne- d glycerine, taking
the place ot tha eomnmnly oni-- alcohol.
In IU maka-u- p. In thl connection It
may sot he not of place to state that the

Kavorite Prescription of lr. 1'lerce It
lb only medicine put np for the cure ot

woman! peculiar wentmw and
and old through drugglM. all

the Ingredient of which have the
endorsement ot all lbs leading

medical writer and teacher of all the
several achool of practice, and that too

a fmedleo for the ailmenU for which
Ka write Prescription" I recnmmeiMlcd.
A llttl bookot theeendrement win

be sent to any addre, pnet-pai- and
absolutely re. If you, rj't tw by

pnl crd, or latter, ol Dr. V. fierce,
Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pierce' Pleasant pellets core
'oot!Millon b the ce nl

many due. Cure the eaii ami voa
ur taa dtaeasa. fc to tsiasacandy.

Wittfield, who settled here 40 years
sgo. lie is now 75 years old, but Miss Flora Bogan of Montgomery

county, N. C, who survives him.
He was a member of the Baptist

remains a man of intellectual tastes.
A man of broad oaltnreand refined

church. Besides the bereaved wife

And most of these consumptive might
he living now if they had not neglected the

warning cough.

You know how quickly Scott's

Not a line of him can you find in
any other magazine or newspaper.

This extraordinary feature alone
is worth the price of a year of The
American Magazine-on- ly SI. 00.

The American Magazine aim has
the exclusive writings of Ida M.

Tarbell, Kay Stannard Baker and
Lincoln StefTena, and much of tha
beet work of William Allen White.

Great special feature are coming
from such writers aa Upton Sinclair,
author of "The Jungle," who will
contribute a scathing novel on New

only f1.00 s year. Other magazine)
are raising prices but it remains at
$1.00-- for a while. Yoo had better
order at ones befora the pries ad-

vance. Send a dollar bill or money
order or your check at our risk. Or- -

feeling, fertile in resource, buoyant

HIND
Laxative Fruit Syrup

rl8Mnt t takt)

The new laxative. Does

not gripe or nauseate.
Cures stomach and liver
troubles and chronic con-

stipation by restoring the
natural action of the stom-

ach, liver and bowels.
fUM substitute. Prlco too,

ENGLISH DRUG COMPANY.

the following children survive: Mrs.
under misfortune, with a warm
heart and sweet and snnny temper.

Jessie Latta of Shreveport, Ala,
Mrs. lie Seaman of Denver, Col., T now and you can Davw tlw great

vember and December numbersHis wife and children are dead and
be now finds his chief pleasure in Mrs. K. B. Smith of Kingstree, Mr.

John F. Garland of New York, Mr. fee. Ask for them. Address
looking after his groves aod in This American Maoaztni,

339 Fifth Avenue, New York City.
Emu IJ ion enable you to throw off a
cough or cold.

York's "400 David Grayson, Rud--James T. Garland of Shreveport,
Ala., Mr. Robert H. Garland, andparking and shipping froit to his

private customers, ilia place ia
where the Garden of fcden was lo Misses Lily, Ola and Helen Garland.

I'ts DeWitt s Litll Etrly Risers,

I 4.nl. TJ7ft ml"1'1 propnalMnit. 0nm! Contllttfiiic lnt.rml fniml I .fit

AeEuIS IiaUlCU'""0r,''ln lw.li.iai.. KprlnMia rapltiil 1 a
n0 Mw,wH ww.ry. Fin. opportunity. Any muiulnf with Mr. "jr.

DonlT eteJuiitvHy I. to. rlKbl on. t work for Uiat't tbe
Aurta.n. w lit tur partiruiara. AddrM above.

ALL DRUCCISTSi 10 A NO 11.00.1cated, but it Is now called "Fairy
land." pleatant little pill. They ar eaiy to

take. Sold by English Dru( Company.Yoo tan almost bear what tb


